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- TiUdaf *> Klewaur. 

We. have had many inquiries, 
says the Raleigh Obterver, aboul 

' 
the description of Mr*. Tubbs’ ex- 
perience at A. T. Stewart a retail 

palace in 
‘ the year 1853. It wai 

published In the Hearth and Home, 
hut so far as we know has not been 

reprinted in book form. It is often 

read in public by elocutionists, be. 
-’“mix'a stocic~pt®rat>*rt*,®tr“**etr-bat 

we hare found no way to answer 

the demand for it except by reprin 
ting it in our columns. 

MBS. TUBfcsHAS AN ADVENTURE. ; 

Mr. Editor of Hearth and Home ̂  
Your perfect gentlemanly way o( 

'potting my letter in yonr paper last 
winter* writ as a warning to all.ba<l 
boys on ice, inclines me to send 
another letter which it will be a 

warnin' to all young women never 
to commit the mistake which I did 
most innocent on Saturday gone a 

week at a big draggooda store in 
New York. I had heard considera** 
ble about this ’era store, but I 
warn’t in no way prepared for all I 
see there. Sakes ! It was equal to 
a dozen villages like Vanduscnburg 
a coming out o’ lueetin* all at once. 
Such a c rowd I never see, and Vhe 

women maulin' of the goods without 
buy in’, and the clerks looking on 
sarcastic just like yon see in any 
ornery store. Well, I went about 
better n an hour gettiif a couple o’- 
pair of good d o use stio-hose for my 
soil Jabez, and seven-eights of a 

yard of stuff,"for ebese bags if ami 
sodden, bein’ uncommon tired. I 
felt a weak spell com in on, and I 
hadn’t hardly strength to ask for 
chintz for the aetting^foom sofa. 

‘Next story ma’am,’ -says the 
clerk, kind o’ looking sharp at me, 
‘wouldn’t you like to take. . elewa- 
tor?’ 

Well, I was beat! It seemed a 

most uncommon proceeding,, and 
what I never heard no gentleman 
do before.'to ask mo to take a ek^ 
wator. I had my misgivings what 

_is,me ant, for our Jabez with bis 

(Jokes and what nots, though liis 
father nnd me is most strong tcnis 
prince folks, persists s'omet tncs in 
tnkm’ what hecnlU clowalors, which 
is glasses of speorita and w^tcrV 
calkerlated as ho says, to rai.se 

droopin* fedina iwid failin’strength. 
'Sir/.says I ns lofty a¥J could, ‘I 

prefer not, and to my mind you’d 
do better for u respectable sliop not 
to lie offer in* dewaters, leastwise 
hM to me.” JSo I kept walkin’ 

‘ 

round, not likin* to ask -questions 
ahotviu’ my country ways* iuid still 
fedin’of goneness which them as 

has weak spells is subject to, when 
another clerk, hearin* me - ask for 
ubintzes, said something again about, 
nv taking a dewalbr. T»y this t urn* 

^ .-^ l-.relLdread till. and so. -Bays!.- mak 
«„ut.uiHu.v miiui it.jra* a. ,Ypck. fas.br. 

in. and it wasn't best to seem loo 

back country. 'Thunks to vou. sir.’ 
*»«>’* *1 don't miad trym* nomc* 

tlijn^-of t|i.« kind, bein' most re- 
' 

luttrknhio tiiiraty.' 
*C<ii‘t*Mnlv* ma'am,’ says he, a 

htiMiii' u fancy pail with a spiral 
to it. full ofwhuL 1 might have look 
to lie water, judgin' by the taste, 

but l know well enough it was aome 
deceitful- genteel kind of. liquor 
with the taste ami smell taken out, 

> : ltk<» trri»y-<l» +<> benzirresivd t-astror 

oil. No sooner Inti I swallowed a 

gtiblct uf it when tile young man 
-ported to a little room widely if 
von'll believe me. Mr. Editor, give 
the queerest kind of jerk you ever 

soo ju«vo*4 looked in, and. seeinl. 
tomfortabU sofas all around the. 
Wall* of It, I stepped la, Thera was 
Other ladies goin' to too, so we all 
s, r dow n, and I eoutdu'i help won- 

• -' Jleiing wliether the peon th>»^».ixai 
heen takin'elewators like me. 'll 
won't do lie harm,' says I to myself, 
•to sit here.a minute or two till'tbis 
weak spell uassos otT,’ when, massy 
on me l if l didn't feel myself A (it) 
IN' Ul’! Yos, ago in' up, and with 

.. tUB the room and solas ami ladies 
aud all! I clutched a hold of the 
cushions and stared kind o'wild 
like u« not, for oho of- the: ladies 

. 

1 dt tier ip at if contemplating to 
laugK and still we’was allgoia' up 
least wise so it seemed. *U'a all 
on account of taking that elewator,' 
thinks I id myself and then It come 

. .uponme how uncommon approprb 
ate the word wa«, meaning a drink, 
though often I bad beard Jabcz's 

pa scold tiro for using that vulgar 
expression. But I couldn’t rhelp 

j reelin' Beared, particular whenl;sea. 
| ail of a Midden men and women 

j kind o'walkin' about in the air.— 
; Once I jumped up to go out Of }be 
j room, but a;man workin’ some clock- 
1 works in the corner held out fair 
; hand. ‘In one moment madam P_ 

|said he, a pushin me back with 

j 
such an air f 

-j— auu u.u juu vaivc a cirnowi . i 

whispered to the lady sitting along- 
_ 
side of me. She nodded her head 

witjioutsjiring nothing, and from 

her queer look Treckoned she was/ 
worse affected even than I-was. 

It's the first one I ever took ili- 

my life here in York,* continues I; 
“our country elewators ismore poai 
tive to take, but they don’t have 

nothing like the efTect, though I 
roust say sufcli things never ought 

j to be took except tu sickness^’ 
{.. *Nowt madam/ aaid the clock 
man, very pompous, ‘you wont ha\^, 

j no difficulty now.' Sure enough dT 
j didn’t have no difficulty. For a 

minuto the effect or the elcWator 

passed off, stuidoner than it came.—r. 
jl followed the ladies out lively 
I enough, but sakes alive l what a 

[ time l had findin' the street door 1 
! I never was so bothered in all my 
life, though, I knowed all along 

i what was the matter, but jttat kept 
[ou without asking no (fuestions of 

j nobody, and' finally again’ down 
! stairs and down stairs, and expec-* 
tin' nothing else but to find tnvself 
in the kitchen if Mr. Steward's fam- 
ily lives anywhere In the buildin', 
which is most likely, there bein’ 

enough room I should think. Well., 
! to make a long story short, hpw I 

{ever got out of that store I don’t 

| ever expect to know,, but after I 
once kclched sight of thorn glass 

j doors I didn’t tirrn neck nor heel 
till I stood*ont on the sidewalk, ex* 

I plainin' private to a police that I’d 
I been takin' an • clewator, and 
I wouldn’t he put roe in a down town 
stage. To this day I haven't said 
a word about the business to dahez, 
iior husband, nor no one to home. 

Somethings had be9t be bygones, 
j But 1 feel it a bounden duty, Mr. 

Ylditor, to wandalt respectable fe- 
males, great and small, not to Vie 
led into takin' elewators when they. 
go into them York stores, least of 
ail this new fang led kind "'Which' is 
equal fatal in consequence td pure 
spent*; and tastesdike nothing on 
earth but water, which le/uls you to 

taking too much. Hoping you will 
print these honest words for the 

! benefit of all concerned, I am most 
respectably, yours to command, 

Jane E. Trues. 

IIUlOUs Ol I IIC UAK. 

Incident!* that I.lchlencd the j 
llorrurn of Ke«itlentw i 

: .... In the llordcr \ 

...r_,_•_State*. _J_J 
tlM' riula4cU»lilu Weekiv 

War hor*\n A prctioiuinaUnl iu our 
nct^hlKwIiood, but Urn humorous 
siile was- not. altogether lacking. A 
brigade ono day camped around 
the premises of a neiglihof of ours. 
Ho was sitting on the fence (tor! 

one rail at least) contemplating liter* 
; destruction going on all around.— 
One soldier was killing a call', nn- 

, other was alter the pigs, another 
* 

was milking the cows. hundreds 
were burning rails, others were 

i taki«g~otr ttuT wndl'backet and fopc,'; 
some wero digging for "hidden j 
treasures,” aud altogether tire scene i 
was rather lively. t>ur neighbor i 
looked for some time, saving 

' 

go-' 
thing, doubtless from mabiltty Lo: 
do the subjvmt- -jostree,-- when he 
broke out: •'Gentlemen, if 1 lire 

through tliis war I shall never fear 
hell!'' When liruggretreated from 
Tullatioina a large part of his army 
epasswt- ttotr^^iwaMwWghhortMaalH 
The soldiers were much. discour-1 

I aged.;, .Muhin a few mouths they j 
: bail retreated all the way from bo-1 
lore Nashville. about ono hundred! 
and thirty miles, and in ad that! 
time they declared they had 

' 

not 
been whipped. “ltd had enough | 
to run when we are whipned," said ' 

ouo of the soldiers , .'tt—11 tins way I 

or beating the Yankees and then 
' 

tniiWiig aw ay from themf“l ssk-h 
oil one of the Ollicers, uu acquaint j 
hence, to what point they were re ! 
treating, “lo Cuba,’’ be replied,! 

} sharply, ‘'irold ltmgg can get »1 
i bridge acro'ss front Florida !" On i 

tbesuuic retreat a couple of sol j 
' 
fliers stopped at a house near usj 

and proposed to swap horses, as 
theirs Wer* Worn bat. Our neigP; 
bor trotted out two Mid. offered, 
them a bargain, One or bis horses, 
however, bad a white head and race. 

'•That One won't do,’’ said os? bf 
the. soldiers; •‘the enemy could see 
ttist face n mile.’' “ffo," said the 
•the> soldier,^quickly, •‘that’s no 
ob|ection j • for the other end of 

Bragg's cavalry ts always towards 
tbe Yankees I” So they took the 
white-faced horse and went on, sat 

- 

isfled that the rear only would 

gointtoward the enemy during thet 
remainder of til© war. This hap- 
pened just as I relate it, and shows 
something of the spirit ‘of Bragg’s 
army on the famous retreat from 
Tailahoma. ., _ 

Perils'of this Narrow Gauoe 
Dress.—A Philadelphia lady, stan-| 
diog ti|Mn a crowded car, - so fa#li j 
ionably dressed that she could not ; 

well reach x banging strap for sup j 
port, wa9, by a motion of the car, \ 
thrown forward so violently' that I 
she fell and broke a knee cap be- 

longing to her. S.be brought an ac 
tiou for damage Rgainst the rail- 
road company, and the jnry awar- 

ded her $5,000. This verdict is re- 
sisted by the directors of the com- 
pany, who came into court with the 
answcMhat ip mak ng her toilet 
the lady had rendered herself in- 

capable of~taking duo precautions 
for her safety. The .case has been 

appealed to a higher court, and so- 
ciety is now anxious to know what 
the Supreme Judge will say. 

A Family Man.—The extraordi- 

nary statement is made that Fen , 

lpr Vassilef, a' peasant of, Moscow, 
had,-in 1872, at the age of 75, eigh- 
ty seven children by two wives.— 
His first wife bore him quadrup’es 
four times, triplets three times and 
twins sixteen times. His second 

wife, on eight occasions, presented 
him with eighteen children. Eighty 
three of Vassilef’s family were alive 
in 1872. These facts, it is said, can 
be easily verified by records in Mos 
cow, where the Vaasilfefs are well 
known. 

The packing in the We9t is more 
than 1,000.000 hogs in excess of 
last year. It is estimated that the 
hog crop will reach 0,200,000 head 
—which will he 00,000 more than 
the largest number ever known. So 
bacon and greens will be abundant 
and the former should rule low. 

Theriots last year cost the State 
of Pennsylvania seven hundred and 
.ten thousand dollars, for military 
expenses aldtue. The Legislature 
has passed a hilt appropriating this 
amouut. / 

The Penktratino Winds incident to 
this season of the year Rre b severe or- 

deal tor the lungs. The neglect of1i hard 

couglLgenerally l^ads to a weakness of 
the lungs, which, not infrequently results 
tu pti o a 4—— -* ———-— 

relieve and loosen a tight .cough and is 

such an agreeable re me dr th at children 
will take it without being coaxed. A cbT3 
on the lungs, if consumption is not al- 

ready developed.may be easily mastered by 
Hie use of the. Pulmonic Syrup, together 

In more mm ion* cases where the disease 
lias become deep! v-sealed, and the paFieet 
•utfers froiu.loss of appetite, weakness 
fn l emaciation, Schenck'sSea Weed Ton- 
te, >ihmi LI be ostui iu connection.with the 
tbove mentioned remedies, to stimulate 
<ti:nulate the appetite and bring the di- 
jFsvire w'gurry ?»t h t h w - a* lion.. t ke m -. 

by sustaining the ftrength of the patient 
and enabling him to resist the progress 
nf the disease until the Puloionie Kyr«p 

may^perform its_healing .and cleansing 
The use of these standard .remedies ac- 

cording' t(> the directions which accom- 

pany them, cahnotfitil to produce most 

^ntisfactoy results. A letter adilreiseff to 
Hr. Sehenck cor. Cix.th -and Arch Sts., 
Philadelphia,Asking advice, will promptly 
re?e»vt'* the Doctor’s personal attention; 
fteteyilchargc. 
ScLenck's. Medicine* are for uj$ h^all 

Druggists. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. | 
A. B* W4KJE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
—.vy*-. Asheville, tV — -—r~-— 

Satisfaction guannteed in all practice 
intrusted to his care. Good country pro- 
duce taken for work at market prices. Old 
TttCih cured without rdeyi:taluuiis;. the 
nerve, and extraction.of fangs and other 
teeth a specialty. Bk£T Office north uf.i 
Court-house, in room formerly Capt. W. j 
M. Cocke's law office. Reference : Dr 
L. N. Durham •R. MoUrayer, W. C. Due- f 
ham, J. H. Wells, Revs. J. W. Xorth and j 
II. T. Hudson, Shelby, X. C. Will make | 
private professional visits, when desired, J 
iu the city. * f« 14-jj 

NKW ADVERTISEMKNTfc. 

•^pRTOACB rn 
__ By Tirtue and In execution of'ttie 

power of Bare contained in three deed* of 

'mortgage;'tnadeby John Hildebrand and 
wife to A'THe People's Building and Loan 
Association of Asheville,” all of which 
are recorded in the office of the Register 
»f peedff inr the county of Buncombe,-jrt 
Book 34, pages 260, 251, 252, 253, 254, 
25o, 383 and 530, and beariug date re* 

Bpectirelj September 6th, December 30th, 
187 L, and April 3d, 1872. (defauLt baring 
been made in the payments required tin- 
der the provisions of said deed*.) “The 
People’s Building and Doan Association 
of Ashevil^' will, at 12 o’clock in., on 

Mondny, lai diay of tpril, 7at, 

sell for cash, by public adetion, at the 

Courthouse door in the town of Ashe- 
ville^ the T.ANDS AND PREMISES 
conveyed by‘said-deeds' : 

" 

. E. J. ASTON, 
Secretary People's Building ftud. Lopn 

Association of Asheville. 
—-A-sHevfHe,- N. CV February 22, 1378. 

~ 

fe 28-4w - ^' 

STATE 
OF NORTH-CAROLINA. 

County of Btmcotpb©, 
In the Hu peri of Court—Notice,. 

W E. Wearer, ; 

J. R. Huberts. 
Civil action for tl»c recovery of two hun- 

dred and fifty-nine dollars,, with inte- 
rest thereon from the 21st day of May, 
'IW5, until paid, one by note-made to 
J. M'. Young, dated Mav 20t#i, 1875, 
which was assigned to the plaintiff. 
T.he defendant, J. R. Roberts, is here- 

by notified to appear at the next term of 
the Superior Court for the epunly of Bun- 
combe, at the Courthouse in Asheville,on 
the 1st Monday after the 4ili Monday in- 
March next, and answer or demur to the 
complaiut of the plaintiff, which is now 

filed in the office’of the Clerk of said 
Court, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in said coin- 

Tfie defendant is hereby also notified 
that the plaintiff has opplied to the Court 
for'an attachment in‘this cause, and that 
his application has been granted. 
This lltb day of February, 1878. 

E. W. HERNDON, 
.Clerk Superior Court Runcombe co. 
C- A. Moore, Plaintiff's Attorney. 
*fe 14-tfw : 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Madison County, 
In the Superior Court—Order of Publi- 

cation. 

J. T. Ottinger, 

/fife .Instice. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court that the above named defendant 
Rile Justice, is a non-resident of the 
.State. It is therefore ordered by the 
Court that publication be made in the 
Asheville “Citizen,” a paper published 
in the town Of Asheville, .oucejtjyeek for 
six consecutive weeks, notifying the said 
defendant to appear at the next term of 
the Superior Court to be held tor the 
couatv of Madison, at the'Courthouse in 
Marshall, on the 3rd Monday alter the 4th. 
Monday in March, 1878, arid answer com- 
plaint of plaintiff, on file in the Clerk's of- 
fice, anti let him take notice that if Ire 
fails to answer said complaint wit hi*' that 
time, the plaintiff' will take judgment 
against fit ini for the amount demanded in 
tTYe complaint. *’ 

Witness my hand and seal this Febrita 
rv* fith, 1878. 

* 

fe 14-Gw IC F. DAVIS. C. S. C. 

NY H E l L U 
' 

Dealers in 
& S U N, 

Hardware him! Cull^rj', 
"i’Vdty, •• JieMiftfff Sarnie, 

OlU, Yarnushi’s, $c., 
Salisbury, XI. Ca. 

oc 18-Cm 

yr- CITY, VA. MlIH.AND .tr «S. S. It. 11. 
(J. S. H VItlHM K. 11 

SUttoas; 
’ 

an.yr.om uit pomfs in 'hosiJutu and soul»West, 
and north and iim-theast. 
Leave Daevilie, daily, 10:20 a. m. 
” Jjnclitmrg 

•• 9:4.% a in. at l:t.r» p in 
Connect at Lynchburg to southwest Virginia 

and Tennessee. ,, 

uwnuMt-i.aJ/t-trarUaHviilo with Cheaapeak and 
Ohio Kailioad eastward to Uielmioiid, and wesi- 
wanf toCincinnati and the (treat West. 
Colon ct ut VYa^lnugioit City to Hallltuore, 

ji.gl, \ey; Vtuk. ami with both the 
grand lines To the Svoat. 

* —• * 

i’{oni Washington to the Carolina*, Georgia 
and all Smith, lake Virginia Midland Route.— 
Good .-omivetiona North aud.Jsouth, 
!J. M. HHOAIHS,' S. SPKSCKR, 
—-—.^*Ar- --—Su4U-3!jiuia. 

Tin* Nontll Atlantic. 
\ Montlily Magazine, devoted to Lfte- 

f\* rafurc, Sc encc and Art, luUdished at 
Wilmington, N. C.’"' 

’ ' " .. 

The cqrps ol contributors-include sev- 
eral of the most distinguished authors-of 
the present day. A serial story, poems, 
sketches, revjews, sc.ie.iitific and historical 
articles will appear in every utlmbcr. 

This Magazine will contain only origi- 
nal literature. 

Subscription ©ns year $3.00. Single 
copy 2u cents. 
AH commuuicatiocs should ba ad- 

dressed to 

Mrs. CICERO W. HARRIS, 
EdiiotTStnirroprietoTv - 

SWEET 
nhRwinir 

HAY! 
Tnhannn 

\war*Vt pr je at Crrfrvrltd P-xposiikm for 

JtH f y-milti j* »: l fZCr’ieutX *>.d Luiiua C/Ul. 

acitr c/ t'.ctxis i i.iff aW Jki»>ri,ig. Tbe best wban.3 
•w made. > car b!ua «tr** tr*4e-mark 1» elorehr 
taeU»io4 on Inferior good*. mo lb*t J ioL«on’* U«f 1* 
<** ereTr j»!o~ 4H<1 kr alltfealrr^. F#M for nnr'*, 

* 0. JL Jjemao* A Co* Mtra^ futebnjs. V» 

IF you 
want to buy Hardware cheaper 

than yon ever thought 6f"fcefore go to 
JlAUN SON’S Ne* Hardware Store, 

de® change* of 
%4fUH>nsbiiMrofte® in terinlogledi|a > si®, 
-glc nay,—it is no wonder tTmt dor child-* 
ren, friends and relatives are so frequent- 
ly taken from ns by negleeted colds, half 
the deaths resulting direc'ly from this 
cnus»* A bottle otvBo8idee‘s ‘German 
Syrup kept about yotir home for bn medi- 
ate use will orejrent eeno«a sickness,® 
large doc tor *8 bill, andpc rhapgd e at h T by 
the use of three or-four doses. For cu- 

ring Consumption, H'-morrhages, Pneu* 
monia, Severe Coughs, Cr'up or any dis- 
ease of the Throat or longs, its succesa 

is sintply wonderful; as your druggist will 
tell you. German syrup U now gold iu 
every-town and viPage on thi.<§ cootinent. 
Sample bottles for .trial, 10c.j regular size 

! 75c; , 

~ 

^• 

Eaut I^i Porte In4itnte. 
XI RE FIRST SESSION of the ins titjf- 
”_L. tioji-opciul-Sept. ,.Sd»,lfi.7.T,.for jr tefm 
of ten months under the control of Profr 
A. M; Dawson; Principle, and' W. II. 11. 
Hughes. Assistant. 
Board can he had in good .-faniilist aS 

from four to six dollars per month. 
Course Of instruction thorough. 
No better opportunity has hitherto 

offered for scholastic tiaining to the 

young men of- W es tern. North Carol in a.— 
All who desire an"edueaTibn will do well 
to patronize this Institution. For further 
particulars address, L. J. SMITH, 

Secretary of Board of Trustee*, 
East La Porte, Jackson Co., N. 0; 

no l-3m 

WOOL! WOOL! 

REMITS CREEK WOOLEN 

^ 

• FACTORY; - 

WEAVERVILLE, BUNCOMBE Co., N.C 

e -would respectfully call the atte.n- 
T t tion of Wool Growers, and th© 

public generally to the fact, that wp are 
now mauulacturing wool into yam* or 
c.tofh, at the optio.n of customers; and 
desire all who wish work done, to com© 
early, so we may not be crowded later 
in the season, 

Letters asking for information will be 
promptly answered by 

Wcavcrvillc, Buncombe Co., N. C' 
my 17-tf 

A- .TOBK, Jl 
Business Manager, 

OF 

Jf. 
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a .n a 
GOODS in ray line I will sell 

to Country Merchants ms low as 

they can be bought at the North, 
with freight added. 

My'personal attratioTi'wili' b« ; 
given to 

AU. Kindi of Job Work, 
such as Roofing and Guttering in 
all its branches', in this or adjoin* 
ing counties, and at Northern 
prices.' Repairing of all kinds n 

specialty. too 18-ly 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
asheville,s.c:; 

». F. SOIUKY, Frop’r. 
myS—Sia - 

a- 

(KJfin.il U OT EL. 

ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

BOARD PER DAT, $1.00. 
vntrv. BLAIR, 

. jy 12-3a ProprietM, 


